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H for an Irishman.
Bj He know the old building had boon
B a postgffice; that the postmaster was
fl the man in charge, so ho wont
B straight to Captain Sexton; who hold
fl that office at the time, and turned
fl over the whole undiminished wad of
B money. The captain was a vry wise
B man, and ho held a long tulk with
B Mickay. He walked with him over
B td police headquarters, and they had
B a 'talk with Chief McCIaughroy, now
g warden ofv the federal prison at
B Leavenworth. And that expert in
B criminology asked a lot of questions,
B gently and with sympathy for the
B nan; and thoy told him to come back
B in the morning.
B Mickey came back, for something

Hi In having had a fortune had lifted
B bun, and he fait free in the atmos- -
B phere of men, oven of their quality.
B So they consulted with the subtroas- -
B urar, and he looked back over the

HI records since 1$"2, when tho old fed- -
H eral building was first occupied, Jn

B the days after the fire; and thore
B was never a ghost of a record of any
ri money having been stolen.
H They know Mickey was telling the
B truth, oven when their money export
H found that only the top and bottom
B bills were .genuine, and that ail the
B rest were rank counterfeits, of the
B period whon Canada Bill who
B worked at the bricklaying trade when

' t
H hard pressed was operating with
B r groatost daring; and they didn't
H charge the Irishman with a "sugges- -
B tion of crime.
B 'But they gave back to him the two
B bills that were worth the price of
B his home, and burned up the rest

Hj of the plunder in the furnaces of the
H temporary postoffice, down there on

fl the lake front, where the mails were
H being housed pending the completion

B of t.e new temple to the service of
m Uncle Sam.
m And Mickey McGuiro lived happily
H ever after.

Bi JUST A LITTLE REASON.

Hj Now there is a now liquor bill on
H the knees of tho gods. That is, it
H has been introduced in tho loglsla- -

H ture, and gentlomen who are clothed
Hj with a little authority brief or othor- -
Hj wise, depondlng on thomsolvos have

H the chance of making it into a law,
H or running o the extreme of inoffoct- -
H ive legislation.
Hj You know how difficult it is to go

B , out on the streets and command a
Hj' b6y to do something that ho doesn't
H went to do. You know that, o an if
H'' 1& ad been inclined to it before, the
H very fact that it is commanded will
H be a sufficiontr-reaso- n for him to ro- -

H ' fuse. Yoxt lcnow you can loll n man
H td do or tp leave undone some thing,
H and you know quite as well that the

B fftot of his having been commanded
Hf will be reason enough to him to dls- -

H obey. Do you suppose telling tham
Hfi by statute will mako them any more
Hf willing to mind?
Hv Of courso overy one ought to obey
HI the law. But that doesn't excuse a
Hi legislator in making an unreasonable
H' law, or one which he knows will chal- -

Hg lohge thJ very thing desired obedi- -

H eneei So tltat the duty of the logis- -

H latoir setting that he is in the busi- -
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ness of making statutes for the con-

trol and guidance of his fellows, is
to so frame the laws as that the
best good of tho whole people will be
secured, and that the laws enactod
will bo obeyed.

The new liquor law provides clos-
ing hours for cities of the first and
of tho second class. And among
other things, it ranks druggists who
sell intoxicating liquor as retailers,
and fixes their license accordingly.

It is likely to raise a good deal of
fight on the part of the druggists.
But it is a fair law to place on the
statute books, and a good one to be
enforced.

The druggist's is an especially clean
business. It is what the women call
"nice." The druggist stands at least
the poor of the lawyer in society
circles. He is far above the grocer.
He carries a prestige because of the
character of his vocation. He has
trained and educated men back of
his counters, and they can tell the
difference between poisons and anti-

dotes. He keeps a clean place, with
no dissolute characters frequenting
it, and tho range of his stock runs
from hardware clear through the
gamut to glue. There is scarcely
anything in the whole world now that
you can't get at a drug store if you
have the price; and mighty few that
you can get without paying the money.

And one of the things you can get
thore is whiskey. Another is beer.
In this white' man's town the drug-
gist pays four hundred dollars a year
license for the privilege of dispensing
boose not to be consumed on the
premises. And no one wants to con-sum- o

it there. It is so much more
agreeable to buy It there, and con-
sume it elsewhere. Go to a hotel or
to a rooming house, on Sunday, and
coll a messenger service, and order
them to bring you there a bottle of
whiskey and get your money ready.
The boy will be hammering at your
door before you would think he has
awakened. Tolephone another mos-seng-

service .tore are several of
them in Salt Lake and ask as a
favor that they send you half a dozen
bottles of beer. Get ugly, If you like,
and tell them you want it boforo
church time. And you will have to
hurry in preparation for devotions
if you get your stickpin properly set
before the boy and the boor stand to-

gether at your door.

Tho saloons are by law required to
close at mignight and they are keep-
ing tho law. If the rest of us hold to
the like respect as regards all the
laws of the groat state of Utah which
marks the record of the average sa-

loon, wo would have to change our
habit a lot. They close at the closing
hour, with an almost unvarying reg-
ularity. Thoy don't sell after mid-
night, and they will not sell on Sun-
day. Oh, of course there, are ways
for the wise, and the man with de-

termination can get whiskey or any-
thing else in town if he sots his fool
head to do It. But in a general and
mighty near universal way, the sa-

loons are closed on Sunday.
The saloon keeper pays flftoen hun-

dred dollars a year for the privilege
of doing just that one recognized and

undeniublo thing the selling of liq-

uor.
He closes at midnight, and he

closes on Sunday.
But the drug stor Is open all day

Sunday, and there be more than one
that exorcise their right to maintain
open house till long after midnight.
Plenty of them may be found doing
business at the old stand so late in
tho dawn that the departing night
man meets tho arriving day man on
the- - threshold. And they sell mighty
little but liquor in those dark and
silont hours.

To be sure it is not consumed on
tho promises. Hold on there. While
about it, one may as well tell the
whole truth. There are plenty of
drug stores In Salt Lake whore a fa-

vored fow are permitted to go behind
the proscription case and wet their
whistles in malt, vinous and spirltous
liquors in any quantity they can hold
and pay for, and every convenience
excopting a rail for the resting of
feet while they drink, is afforded
them. They get it there, they drink
it thore, they pay for it there and
the man who contends that this is
not a known or discoverable condi-

tion in Salt Lake doesn't know enough
to be fooling away the time of a
legislator looking for advice.

But, as a general rule, the strong
drink is not consumed on the prom-

ises of the druggist. That is an ad-

vantage ho has. Because it is not
consumed there, by the mistaken rule
of an erring mankind in previous
years, tho druggist Is relieved of the?
burden of liconse payment. He gives
a little more than a fourth for the
privilege of selling drink not to be
drunk in his place that is required
of tho saloon keeper who must watch
his trade drink, provide them glusses
for the drinking of it, wash their
glasses after them, mop up tho bar,
and stand for their smutty stories.
As a matter of fact the man priv-

ileged to sell liquor that must be
drunk on the promises ought to pay
half what is requirod of tho druggist,
who escapes every odium and evory
unpleasantness, and overy cost except
wrapping up the bottle and ringing
up the change. And it Is just the
other way round.

Now, this is no trivial thing. Any
good drug store in a favorable loca-

tion will sell more whiskey In a week
than will any correspondingly rated
and located saloon. And It Is a pret-
ty business. He gets a dollar a bot-

tle, or a dollar and a half. It isn't
a potty ten-ce- trade. He sells beer
by the bottle at a time or the half
dozen, or the dozen. It isn't a glass,
swilled half over his counter, and
paid for in driblets of five and ton
or fifteen cents. He makes one sale,
and he has taken in more monoy and
given out more potential hell than the
barkoop would handle In an hour.

Then, there Is another thing. Drug-
gists as a rule are good business men,
and thoy don't take a dollar when
they can get two. But for all that,
thoy are in a position because of the
varied character of their business to
cut the rate on their goods. Take
any of the accepted brands of seven-year-o- ld

whiskey, and you can save
from ten cents to a quarter by buying

It of the druggist, if you shop with
half tho care with your boozo that
you do with your butcher. The drug--,

gist sells hot tamales, which cuts into
the cafo trade. Ho sells towels,
toothbrushes and toys; calipers,
canned goods and confections;
barometers, boluses and beer; trusses,
toilet articles and tobacco; pictures,

'paper and poison; baby rattles, boot- -
blacking and booze; soda water, gar-do- n

seeds and scent; parogoriu, .
pomatum and postage stamps; wash-

ing soda., lily whito and whiskey;
chatelaines, chamois skin and new-ski- n;

purses, pocket books and penny
banks; fountain pens, fairy soap and
fumigators; dolls, doodlesacks and
duck medicine; coffee, crackers and
candy; china, charms and chasers.
Occasionally a druggist sells drugs.

I see no objection to the bill. It
permits the saloons to stay opon till
midnight, and lays on the druggist
an equitablo license charge. And in
a time when the saloons are Obeying
the law, and lodging houses sell more
liquor without a liconse than half the
saloons sell with one; and when you
consider the extent and the quality
of tho drug-stor- e liquor trade, you
will see that the law ought to bo.
enactod and enforced.

WHY "DON'T YOU DO IT YOUR-

SELF, joiin?

Is there any good reason why the
men of Salt Lake don't carry their
own flro insurance?

Don't poo and also hoo tho idea.
There be men in this town who are
carrying their own insurance today.
They pay no premiums, carry no fire
policies, and are just as well protected
us are their brothers who are fined
overy year for having something that
will burn. And I do not refer to the
men who have stores alongside your
own. I know of manufacturers whose
plants are far from the noarest com-

bustible menace, maintaining rich
store of goods and much invotsment
for buildings, who make their own
provision against fire, and would be
ahead of thy game if they burned out
and lost everything that is, if you
credit them with the premium money
,thoy have saved. But the risk is
so small that they are warrantod in
departing from the rule laid down
by the Pacific coast underwrtlers.

But it is not of these isolated cases '

that I am minded to speak. It it)'
true of this town, and a whole lot of ,4

other towns stretched all ovor the
fair face of this our common coun- - t

try, where the tyranny of the fire in-

surance fiends smothers local enter-
prise, and fattens on the rovenuo "

scared out of their victims. Salt Luke
is not alone. But it should be alone
in the absolute extirpation of tho last
Insurance company making Its home
in a foreign fiold.

More money goes out of 'this town
for premiums on fire insurance than
for any other form of maintenance.
Not a dollar of it over comes back,
unless we give gilt-edg- ed security,
and pay Interest for the privilege of
borrowing our own money. There is
no scrutiny so close and impertinent
as that of the fire Insurance trust.
There Is no power in legislative, ju- -
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